
Janet Forsyth 

A retelling of the story of the Storm Witch of Westray 

Janet Forsyth lived on the island of Westray, one of the most northerly of the Orkney 

Islands.  It’s a place of rolling farmland, white beaches with sand that shifts and moves and 

high cliffs where seabirds nest.  Even these days it’s difficult to get to; by ferry it’s an hour 

and a half from Kirkwall, by tiny, eight seater plane it’s only fifteen minutes but the plane 

won’t take off if there’s fog or too much wind.  In the seventeenth century when Janet lived it 

must have been a world unto itself, an island severed by the sea and sustained by the sea.  

These days six hundred people live on Westray.  There would have been more in Janet’s time 

before the islands became depopulated and folk were tempted by the lure of the cities but it 

has always been a tightly knit place, a place where everyone knows everyone else.  

Janet was always a little different.  She was a dreamy child, someone who believed in 

the trows or fairy folk long after other children had given up such games.  She was often 

alone, spending long hours singing to herself on the white sands and apt to drift off into a 

world apart when she should have been doing her chores.  Her mother despaired of her saying 

she’d never find a husband if she couldn’t keep her mind on baking the bread or churning the 

butter but Janet just laughed.  She knew she’d find a husband because she’d dreamed of him.  

His face was never clear but the softness in his voice when he spoke to her, the gentleness 

with which he held their children never changed.   

When she was fifteen Benjamin Garrioch started to loiter after kirk to talk to her.  He 

was three years older than Janet, tall with dark curly hair and a gangly frame which he’d not 

yet grown into.  For two years Janet and Benjamin courted.  They talked of marriage but 

Benjamin was a fisherman and there wasn’t enough money yet for them to set up house 

together.  Janet’s mother died and Janet became a little distracted with grief but Benjamin’s 

affection didn’t falter even though other girls tried hard to catch his eye.   



One night Janet dreamed of Benjamin’s death.  She saw the boat capsize, the waves 

closing over his head, the weight of the water taking him down, down, sucking him away 

from the light and she broke from the darkness of sleep screaming.  Janet threw on her 

clothes and raced down to Pierowall bay.  Benjamin and the other young men were readying 

the boats for the day’s fishing, banter and jokes flying between them as they coiled ropes and 

readied nets and creels.  Janet grabbed his arm and spewed out the story of her dream.  He 

heard the panic in her voice, saw the fear in her eyes but he laughed and told her not to be 

silly.  The eyes of the other men were on them and he knew they saw Janet’s unbrushed hair 

and her petticoat showing beneath her skirts. What kind of man would they think him if he 

changed their plans because of a woman’s wild fancies?  Besides it was a beautiful morning, 

the sun glinting off the water, just enough wind to tighten a sail.  “Go home.  I’ll see you 

later, lass,” he shouted as he helped the other men push the boat out into the waves. 

Janet watched them row out of the bay and at the head of it, where the wind caught, 

raise the small brown sail.  Then she turned but she didn’t go home.  She walked across the 

island and up the hill to Noup Head, where she could stare out across the Atlantic, and 

waited.   On the cliffs below seabirds nested.  Janet wrapped her shawl around her, sat on a 

rock and waited. Bonxies coasted on air currents, gannets darted and dived into the waves.  

She was cold and chilled when she saw it, a wall of cloud moving over the sea, stealing the 

sun, hiding the sky.   When the fog reached her, she stood and walked back to the village.   

In Pierowall folk had already gathered by the bay, staring into the white void of mist, 

straining their ears for the creak of a rowlock, the slap of an oar.  Night fell and the sounds 

didn’t come. The fog thickened and people started to whisper.  Janet stood alone, arms tight 

across her chest.  The talk surrounded her, leaving her on an island of silence.  It was Mary 

Vass, who’d tried the hardest to catch Benjamin’s attention after Janet’s mother died, who 



threw the first words.  “Janet said they’d die and they have. She must have called down the 

fog and now they’re lost.”    

Janet denied it.  But too many people had heard her that morning, too many people 

knew about her dream, too many people shouted “witch”.   Sickened, Janet ran from the 

village.  She hid in the croft with her father and day after day wandered the shore, hoping and 

praying Benjamin and other young men would return.  As weeks turned into months, she 

knew he was lost to the sea.   

Two years passed, Janet’s father died but the people of Westray didn’t forget.  The 

name ‘witch’ stuck.  She was hounded from the kirk, ignored when she went into the village. 

Whenever anything went wrong, a cow got sick, a woman miscarried or a storm blew up it 

was Janet’s doing.  She lived alone, lost in her memories and stories, tending the croft as best 

she could.  

Until one day a powerful storm swept in from the North Atlantic and in its grip was a 

ship, pounded relentlessly towards Westray’s shore.  Janet, fearing for the people aboard, 

hurried into the village.  Despite all the fear and hatred she’d endured over the years she tried 

to persuade the islanders to help the stricken ship, to save those poor souls from drowning.  

But no one listened.  Instead they gathered rope and grabbed anything large enough to carry 

away the cargo that would surely soon be floating ashore and headed for the beach to wait for 

the wreck. 

Janet launched her little boat and rowed out towards the ship.  The waves towered 

above her head one minute before tossing her up the next but she rowed on because she knew 

what death by drowning felt like because she’d dreamed it years ago.  She wouldn’t wish that 

on anyone.  Janet reached the ship.  I can’t tell you how she did it; maybe the years of 

working the land alone had given her strength or determination or maybe something else 



helped her that’s not so easy to explain but she boarded it and guided it into the sheltering 

arms of Pierowall Bay.   

There was no safety on land for Janet.  The islanders, cheated of the bounty of a 

wreck, imprisoned her in the ruins of Noltand Castle because here was the proof they’d been 

looking for.  How could a mere woman have faced those towering waves, that pummelling 

wind to bring the ship ashore?  She must be a witch as they’d long suspected. It was the only 

explanation.  

Janet was sent to Kirkwall for trial.  On November 11th 1629 she was tried and found 

guilty.  The sentence was strangulation before being burnt at the stake.  As Janet looked out 

at the crowd gathered to hear this travesty of justice being pronounced she saw a tall young 

man in naval uniform.  It couldn’t be, could it?  But it was.  Her Benjamin returned.   

On that foggy day two years ago Benjamin and his friends had drifted to the Orkney 

mainland where they’d been press-ganged into the navy.  Returning to Kirkwall he’d decided 

to attend the witch trial little expecting he’d find his own sweetheart in the dock.  

We can only imagine what she felt when she recognised him but her cry is recorded.  

As they hauled her away she screamed, “Save me, Ben!”   She was taken to Marwick Hole, 

the prison cell high within the walls of St. Magnus Cathedral. But when they came the 

following morning to take her to her execution the cell was empty.  

Janet’s story gets a little hazy after that.  Some folk tell of an Orcadian travelling to 

Manchester a number of years later who saw a drapers with ‘Benjamin Garrioch’ written over 

the door.   Recognising the name he went in and found Janet serving behind the counter.  

Others say that she and Ben went to Caithness, where he fished and she kept house.  And they 

had bairns, six of them, and none of them ever went back to Orkney.   

 


